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I Introduce Your Head to I

I a New Hat This Week j

I at Meyers

$3.00 and $3.50 Kind
1 for

J $2.00
5 A special hat offering of unusual
sj section this week. Our excellent

felt hats in the popular shapes and colorings models

r to suit every style of face. They are extra good quali- -

E ties, but we have too many, hence this reduction.
ular $3.00 and $3.50 hats, your choice at $2.00 each.

Today is Remnant Friday
Meyers

all kinds-Sil- k, Woolen, Cotton and Lin-
en Fabrics, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries. Your
choice of the entire lot today

One-Ha- lf Price

5 THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

I Jl v HgoodIooods fcs 1
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Capital City Brevities
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, auite

Masonic building.

Miss Ethel Jti(duu iu visiting friends
at Gates this week.

Popular as wedding gifts china
lit n Drug Htorc.

W. T. Jenks and family have ono to
the coast for an outing. They wont in

flu auto.

Special for you and the wife. Itot
chicken tamalos at Fred's, corner Com-

mercial and State.

Mrs. Loo West and daughter is visit-i-

her husband iu this city this week.
The visitors are from Portland.

The Ktudent body of Willametto Uni-

versity will hold a picnic In Bush's
pasture next Wednesday evening.

Kathman & Hill have an up to dato
sheet metal and plumbing shop at 042

North High street. Phono Main 1090.

A. V. U. Si.ydor, of Dallas, re-

ceived tho appointment of sealer of
weight) and measures for the Polk
comity district.

After visiting with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. 1. F. Lane, of this city for
some time, Mrs. John Feehtor left for
Oakland, I'nl,, yesterday.

I". V. Peterson, of St. Paul, was a
business visitor in tho city yesterday,
Mr. Peterson hus the county road work

near St. Paul in charge.

Maccabees meet iu Mc.Corimek hull

Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock. V.

It. Oilson, Ti. K.j office 'MX Slate St.
'nll any time, day or night.

Tho peach and peur crops in the
north ond of the county are in fino
shape so far according to W. It, Kngnn,

prominent orchnrdist in that vicinity.

Arthur Hoffman Via returned from

Portland where he visited bis parents.
Mr. Hoffman was presented with a gold

watch by his parents as a birthday
present.

Suit eases for tho outing. Hnndier
that a "duffle bag" All kinds and all
sir.es at F. E, Shafor's, tho saddlo and
harness man, 187 South Commercial
at reft.

per cent reduction on all

Chinese grass and reed furniture. In
siwet our stock before purchasing. Im-

perial Furnlturo Co., 177 North Liberty
street.

Another choice lot of that celebrated
open-kettl- rendered lard Is now offered
for 13'4fl per pound, by tho IudoHnd-en- t

Market, 253 Ferry street. Phone
729, Deliveries anywhere, any time.

W have received another fine lot of
spring chickens fat and tender. We

do our own picking and dressing. Order
one or more for your Sunday dinner.
Sunset grocery, 121 South Commercial
street .'

Those who suffer' from acute and
chronic and have failed to
get relief by the old methods should
eonsult, free of charge, Dr. May, chir-

opractor and nerve specialist, Moms
Mnsonle building. Office hours

9 13, p. m.
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Yeomen, attention! Tho B. A. Y.

degroe will be exemplified tonight iu

full by the team. Also a motor boat
trip will be announced.

Have you soen tho La Corona adver-
tised; Have you wished to try them
and wondered where the could be
found! Remember that this cignr enn
be found at any denier. Try one.

Upon stipulation, tho plaintiff in the
cine of Maggie May Ivie vs. 13. C. Min-to-

is to have until September 10 in
which to file a reply to the dofondant's
answer. The plaintiff is suinir tho do--

t'oiiilant for damages.

That Marion county is "there with
tho goods" iu other things besides hops
and stock was manifested the fore part
of this week when W. J. Haberly, who
owns 100 acres twelve milos oast of
this city harvested 413B bushols of
wheat. An ad joining wheat grower cut
I21! bushels from 20 acres.

Have yon seen Bessie lately, asked
Fannie. No, I haven't replied Jessie;
since llessio's father bought her a
Packard piano for her birthday pres-
ent, she stick very closely to the
house. She is just crazy about it, too.
Her ftuher bought it on the ensy pay-

ment plan, too. See It. V. Poters, 321

Court street, nbout the plan.
... , ....r;.... w i ,i.,.. ..miHcroin, itrouier or luirry

U'en.leroih, of Snloiy, is visiting here!
at present. Tho newcomer has been do-

ing surveying Work for tho government
in the southern section of Alaska and
relates many interesting experiences
met with while traveling In the cold
country. After visiting hero for a time,
Mr. Wenderoth will go to southern
Oregon to spend a few weeks; then he
leaves for the Argentine republic on a
surveying expedition,

A "beautiful large banner was pre-
sented to the members of the Chorrian
Club last night by Mrs, Fred llynon
while that organization was holding a
meeting In the armory. On one side of
tho banner, "Cherrinns," is worded,
while on the other, "Salem," appears.
The members greatly appreciate, tho
gift and will take it along with thorn
to the Pendleton RoundPp.

The "back to tho farm" movement
ioji got a strangle hold on Carl Massey,

uiisuiug nme irishman, who has
boon one of the bookkeepers In the

.mm itusn ank for some time. Mr.
Massey has taken over a fine placo
near Waconda and with his abundant
supply of Irish grit and get-up- , the
young farmer will no doubt show some
of his older farm brethren how to bring
in tho coin.

One week from tonight flax boosters
of Marion county will gather here and
will attempt to formulate some definite
plan as to what shnll bo done. Kngene
Hosse, who is Interested in the move-
ment, would like to see matters come to
a head, as hi) is a busy man, and can-rio- t

waste much time. He will explaiu
in detail the posihlllties hero and will
endeavor to show that flax raising
should he a profitable Industry.

WATT 8HIPP,
Aninimltlou, Fishing Tackle, Etc,

North Commercial Street Phone SM

DEATH NOTICES.

SOBENSON.
'At her home, ;-! North Fourth St.,

AuUMt It, iyl;i, Anna K. .wreuaon, j

wiie of Andrew Soreusoii, aged i!) years '

1 mouth and lii days.
The funeral was held from the Lot--

taj,e undertaking ,arloM today at --

. in. Kl.ler White officiated and iu- - j

term. 'lit wan in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

BIRTHS.

DAMOOALLA.
At their home, !)55 I'nion street,

Oregon, on Thursday, August 14,

191H, to Mr. anil 5tn. Joseph Daniouul-
la, a son.

BENTLEY.
To Dr. and Mrs. S. Z. Beutley, a

daughter, today.

Twelfth street property owners will
meet tonight with the street committee
and officials of the Southern Pacific
railroad to discuss tho company's pro-

posed planking of the street between
the rails. The company has explained
that it is impractical to uso co'icrete
between the rails, because engines
weighing 100 tons or more jar it loose,

and it is almost impossible to keep the
street repaired. Some of the property
owners object to the heavy plunking.

In an affidavit made yesterday be-

fore Attorney General Crawford, Dr.
Bailey K. Leach, Socialist editor, who

whs deported from Bandou by leading
citizens of the towu for alleged defama-
tion of the American flag, declares that
he had not defamed tho flag and in
sists that he is a staunch supporter of
it. Ho says that he is propared to mako
a fight to the finish and that inasmuch
as the governor has promised him pro-

tection, he will return to Bandon, if he
thinks it noeessary, and face the men
who drove him out.

The big gray team belonging to the
Spaulding Logging Co., attempted to
muss things up yesterday afternoon by
running around the block, but due to
their unfanilliarlty with the territory in
the vicinity of the Southern Pacific
freight depot, they were unable to make
much progress. The team, two magnifi- -

cent animals, valued at were
stunding at the intersection of Front
and Ferry street, when they became
frightened and bolted. They hauled a
load of lumber at a good clip around
the corner of Trade and Front street
and finally ended up their jaunt by
falling down on the switch tracks be-

hind the freight dopot. Neither horse
was seriously injured, which was fortu
nate, owing to their weight and tho
rough conditions of the pluce into
which thev ran.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Mealed proposals for furnishing labor
and material required for full comple-
tion of two separate and distinct build
ings and the finishing only of a brick
hospital building (aggregating in cost
about $1 5,000) to.be erected on proper-
ty located about one and one-hal- miles
north of tho city of Salem, and known
as the Oregon State School for the
Deaf, will he opened by the Oregon
State Bonrd of Control, Friday, August
22, 1913, at 2 p. in., at the state capitol
building.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheet may be obtained at the office of
W. C. Knighton, architect capitol build-
ing, Snlem, Ore. R. B. COODIN,
Secretory Oregon Stnte Bonrd of

The Grand
Moving pictures Saturday

and Sunday
PROGRAM FOR TO-

MORROW.
COMING OF ANGELS

Biograph
MEADOW LARK

Edison
EXILE
Lubin

TABLES TURNED
Comedy, Vitagraph
Change of Program

Sunday,

Wexford
Complete change of pro-

gram today.
HONOR THY FATHER

A feature-Cin- eo

BAFFLED NOT BEATEN
Kalem.

AN ERROR IN KIDNAP-IN-

A Vitagraph comedy, --in
which the twins (Edna
and Alice Nash) get into
all kinds of trouble, owing
to their resemblance to
one another.

LEO J. CONLIN
In song

Always the Best Pictures

WEXFORD

PAIT-- CAPITAL .iin'VNM. HAI.EM. QBEOON, FBIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1913.

MARRIAGE ON SHIPBOARD.

Authority Vested In Captain of Brit.
ish Vessels.

The captains of British war vessels
are authorized by luw to act as roar-riui- e

"registrars." and the wedding
ceremony may, therefore, take place on
the blgu seas or on board an English

on a foreign station, sub-

ject to certain prescribed modifica-

tions These Indicate that the legality
of the marriage depends on tbe

officer's compliance witb tbe
conilitluiiH of the foreign marriages act
of Is! 12, which, with very slight differ-
ences, conforms to tbe conditions as to
uge. consent of parents, false oaths,
residence, etc.. applying to marriages
In the United Kingdom.

Although no one tuny question a cap-

tain's authority to perform at seu tbe
marriage ceremony or likewise to per-

form such service on board a British
vessel on u foreign station. If uny of
the provisions laid down are not ful-

filled tbe secretary of state for tbe
home department baa the power by
means of a warrant to vary or annul
the marriage performed under the act.
But In tbo caHe of such n marriage tbe
captain wbo acted us "registrar" Is pro-

tected from any disastrous conse-
quences ensuing from his act.

Before the passage of the act of 1892
commanding officers of war vessels
and merchantmen celebrated marriages
on bonrd under an old act. and tbe
marriage was of necessity confirmed
on arrival nt the nearest port by the
British representative there. Where
there wns no diplomatic or consulnr
representative tbe captain was empow-

ered to act himself as consul aud con-

firm bis own deed.
In the merchant service of Great

Britain tbe skipper enjoys even greater
power. He is not obliged to return a
certificate, the only compulsion on bltn
being the necessity to "log" the mar-
riage In bis official log book, where It
may be entered between reports deal-
ing witb the vessel's provisioning, ber
course, tbe weather encountered, the
stilps spoken unil the ninny other de-

tails of the log. Harper's Weekly.

HUNTING A POET.

In Shelley's Case It Was Fun, In Joa-
quin Miller's Dead Earnest.

Mr. Stephen Coleridge,
of the Coleridge who wrote

"The Ancient .Mariner." has published
a volume of "Memories," In which be
tells some Interesting anecdotes of
poets not In the family. Botb bis
grandfathers were schoolmates of Shel-
ley, and one nt them used to say that
be had frequently joined in tbe diver-
sion known as a "Shelley hunt" This
simple sport consisted In "chivying
about" from refuge to refuge the too
poetic youngster und In gleefully pelt-
ing him with whatever missiles came
handy.'

A lesser poet than Shelley, however,
the lute .lonquln Miller, wns once more
eagerly. If less hilariously, hunted. It
was not, as "the poet of the Sierras"
related It. a schoolboy affair, but a
dend In earnest man bunt In the wild-
est mid woollest west He bad had tile
misfortune to buy a sorrel horse from
a man who hnd no right to sell the an-

imal. Ilo wns mistaken for the borne
thief, pursued and overtaken

There was a convenient cottonwood
branching handily across the trail and
lariats In plenty. It was a question of
his neck. He argued, explained and
grew eloquent In vain, when at tbe
most critical list n nt a witness to bis
Innocent purchase of tbe beast cume up.

"He ain't a thief." the newcomer ex-

plained "He's only a poet "

"It's an awful pity to miss extermi-
nating a poet when It enn be did," the
lender of Ills enptors remarked thought-
fully after a disgusted pause. "Ever
hear nny of his poetry? F.ver see him
write uny 7"

"No." admitted the witness.
"Then," declared the self appointed

Judge with regret, "there's proof he
ain't a thief, but only hearsay he's u
poet. We got to let him go, but If he's
got any sens,, he won't commit poetry
agin till lie's out of my jurisdiction."

The Ouke't Dinner.
The Duke of Wellington was Prince

of Waterloo, though he never culled
himself so. und hud many other titles,
for which he once bad to pay dear. He
told a man to order dinner for him at
a particular hotel, und the man did
so, mentioning all the duke's titles.
Presently the duke came und wulted
a long time. "Is the dinner not com-
ing'" he asked; "why don't you bring
the dinner?"

"We are waiting." replied tbe waiter,
"for tbe rest nf the pnrty "

They hnd prepared dinner for about
twenty people.

Crying and Sobbing.
Crying is n contraction of the mus-

cles about the eyes and cheeks, causing
s flow of tears by squeezing the lach-
rymal glands If continued for some
time It leads to sobbing Sobbing ts S

series of spasmodic contractions of tbe
diaphragm, causing sudden Inspira-
tions and expiration which, passing
through the larynx and phurynx, bring
about the typical sounds always con-

nected with this process, New York
World.

Very True.
"Don't you think peace would be

promoted If nations could be persuaded
to talk things over deliberately before
Kolng to warf

"Possibly Hut sometime the more
you talk things over the mors you Ond
to fight about."-Washing- ton Stnr,

Quaere Himself.
Muggins Lnngtxw boasts that he

never tells the truth. Bugglns-Do- n't

yon believe him He's an Infernal
Record.

At the bottom of all the revolutions,

rebellions, fake aud forco governments,
destruction and devastation is Mexico,
lies the land question the proper dis-

position of God's gifts to all men
ud, mlnerale, forests tad water.

Direct or Alternating Currents.
It doeso't matter much tbe bow and

why of the difference between a direct
current and an alternating current If

only you can tell which you are using.

Of course you hnve to know this be-

cause appliances are made for one or

the other, and no appliance made for
an alternating current can be used
where direct current Is supplied, or

vice versa So to order Intelligently
you must either ask somebody who
knows or And out for yourself. Here Is

a simple way to tell which Is which:
Hold a simple magnet bar near s light-

ed Incandescent lamp. If the current
Is alternating the filament that Is. the
part Inside the lump from which the
light emanates will vibrate; If the cur
rent Is direct the filament will be at
trncted or repelled as tbe positive or
the negative pole of the magnet Is held
near the lamp. New York Sun.

Good Ink, but No Bread.
Sweynbeym and Pannartz, tbe two

Germans who were the first to print
books In Itome, used paper and types
of excellent quality. Tbelr Ink on pages
printed more than 400 years ago can
vie in blackness with the best of the
present day. Yet with all their labors
they often lacked bread. In a petition
to the pope they informed bis holiness
that their house was full of proof
sheets, but that they had nothing to
eat

Between the Two.
"I was ho glad when my musical

neighbor on one side got rid of his
bn by grand "

"I suppose so."
"But I got no relief from that, for

my neighbor on the other side has a
grand baby." Baltimore American.

A Hypocrite.
Teacher (after explaining tbe charac-

ter of the Pharlseei And now what do
we mean by a "hypocrite?" Pupil
Please, miss, a mau wot says be Ib wot
be Isn't, but he ain't. London Punch.

More Important.
"I feel as If I were going to have

appendicitis."
"Well, 1 need a new gown, so you'll

Just have to wait" Life.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.
Sealed proposals for furnishing of

labor and material required for the
erection and completion of a coucrete
and brick boiler house at the Oregon
Slate School for the Blind will be
opened by the Oregon State Board of
Control at 2 p. m., Wednesday, August
20, 1913.

Plans, specifications, proposal form
may be obtained at the office of W. C.

Knighton, architect, capitol building,
Salem, Oregon. R. B. GOODIN,
Secretary Oregon State Board of

Notice of Assessment.

Notice is hereby given that the com-nio-

council of the city of Salem, Ore-

gon, will at or about 8 o'clock p. m.,
on the ISth day of August, 1913, or at
the same hour at any subsequent reg-
ular council meeting thereafter, at the
common council chambers in the city
of Salem, Oregon, proceed to assess up-

on each lot or pnrt thereof or parcel
of land liable therofor, its proportion-
ate share of the total cost of improv-
ing North Church steret from the North
line of Court street to the approach of
the bridge over North Mill creek.

All persons interested in said assess-
ment are hereby notified to appear at
said time before the said common coun-
cil and present their objections, if any
they have, to said assessment and apply
to snid common council on or before the
said ISth day of August, JAlU, to equal-
ize their proportionate shnre of the to-

tal, cost of improving said North
Church street, and their said assess-
ment, n. W. ET.GN,

Acting City Recorder.

Vou can never buy nny land around
here cheaper.

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains.

12 acres in Polk county, two miles west,
well improved, $4000; 14 acros on car
Hue ideal suburban homo, $10,000; 1

acre iu berries, new homo on car lino,
$1800; 7 acres in berries, 2 milos out,
house and barn, $3000; 30 acres, 10
acres iu crop, balance timber,
house, good barn, 7m iles out $3500;
220 acres in Polk county, well improv-
ed, $22,000; 1 to 5 acres ou installments
several aew homes in Salem on install-
ments; 500 acres well improved, $90
per acre; several 8 and 10 acre tracts
well Improved.

We have a cigar stand, pool hall,
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, gro-
cery store, caudy store and other busi-
ness chances.

20 acres close in, welt improved,
Several prune ranches and berry

tracts at the right price. 10 acres
bearing Italian prunes, $2750.

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargain with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat-
ment.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Phones: Office, Main 477; residence
Main S4S7.

Opposite Court House. B40 Bute 8t
Employment Bureau in

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-

gon, will, at or about 8 o'clock p. m., on

the 18th day of August, 1913, or at the
same hour at any subsequeat regular

council meeting thereafter, at the com-

mon council chambers in the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, proceed to ossess upon each

lot or part thereof or parcel of land

liable therefor, its proportionate share

of the total cost of improving the alley

in block 29, University Addition to Sa-

lem, from the east line of 12th street
to the west line of 13th street.

All persons interested in said assess-

ment are hereby notified to appear at
said time before the said common coun-

cil and present their objections, if any

they have, to said assessment and ap-

ply to said common council on or be-

fore the said 18th day of August, 1913,

to equalize their proportionate share

of the total cost of improving said al-

ley in block 29, University addition.
H. W. ELGIN,

' Acting City Recorder.

SLATER ACQUITTED.

UNITID PBBSS LEASED WIRS.).

Chicago, Aug. 15. Pleading the un-

written law, E. J. Duproy, a tailor, who
shot and killed Henry Gronimus, a pho-

tographer, after the latter was acquit-

ted on a charge of wronging Duprey's
daughter, wns acquitted by

a coroner's jury here today.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS a word for each

Insertion.

LOST Watch and fob. Hunting case.
Return to Marion Hotel; reward.

REAL BARGAIN Owner leaving
town; must sell, new modern
house, $500 cash, balance 2 years.
1295 Shipping street. Phone 2467.

LOST Tarpaulin, on
road. Return to Capital Transfer
Co., and receive reward.

POR SALE 80 acres, 5'4 miles from
city limits of Eugene, wood and tim-

ber enough on farm to pny for it
twice over; about 20 acres nearly
clear; two springs on place; road ad-

joins farm oo west side. Address A.

J. Moe, 836, Willamette street, ovor
Folly theatre, Eugene, Ore.

WANTED I will pay
the going wages or 1 cent per pound.
Can use twenty fivo pickers. Have
sufficient drying capacity .to koep
pickers working full days. Have
good clean yard, fine camping ground
and good picking; will pay expenses
of transportation, furnish potatoes
and apples for cooking and wood
ready cut for use. Call at room 304,
U. S. Bank building, Salem, Oregon,
or phone Main 470. Square Deal
Realty Co.

WANTED A young man with ability
to take charge of a department in
one of Salem's progressive stores;
splendid chance for advancement;
references required. Address P. O.
Box 336, Salem, Or.

FOB SALE An almost new Singer
sewing machine wagon, 610 State
street.

SEWING MACHINES Must be sold.
Just come in and see how cheap we
will sell you a fine drop-hea- ma-

chine, the von- - best makes, from
$12.50 up. Now is tho time. 610 State
street.

WANTEDConcessinn for Labor Day
picnic; Selah Springs, 3000 people on
ground?; ico cream, drinks, cigars,
candy, closed; excursions from all
towns Art Artes, 178 South

AN OPPORTUNITY-- My 2i). horse
power I. H. C, auto truck, high wheel
for snlo, or will trado for horses;
just arrived from Southern Oregon',

including oil equipment. Henry Ball-
mer, 256 Center street.

WANTED Hop pickors for the
Holmes yard. Free tents, free trans-
portation and ninny other advant-
ages, such as free tout, table and 4
Btools, straw and fire wood, spring
water, Livcsloy's station on ranch.
Investigate before registering. Phone
T. A. Livesloy & Co., or call fifth
floor Salem Baak & Trust Company.

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE and 85x200 ft.
lot on paved street, paving paid.
Fruit, ornamental and shade trees,
blackberries, loganborries, good gar-
den spot and well, one block from car
line, good location, now renting for
$9 per month. All for $1600; $300
cash, balance $1 per month, 7 per
cent. Rargain. See Clyde Rice, with

,
8' Barn' 4 Co., 316 Masonic

FOR SALE OK TRADH! Automobile
e"i rei'uir, ara aortn 20th street

Phone Main 2498. J.
WANTED-Eperien- ced girl for gener-

al housework. Call mornings. Main
254, 378 Bellevue.

FOR RENT At Newport, cottage, 7d
tent houses, all modern. W rite J. C.
McElroy, Newport, Ore.

$500 will buy a lOaere nrune
ranch, tha tis $500 wiII make the
first ntvmnnl J .1 .' " me crops will
take car eof the balance, if you will
take care of the crops. 8ee Clyde
Rice, with L. S. Barnes1 ft Co.,

Masonic Temple.

Mi.
Wfftii 1

lDa. l ..mooes COW
Your Eye. and j,

Lenses in your
in Silverine fraLi

Lenses in gold fillpj
Kryptok lenses, two

to $15.00. 81hM ;

Broken lenses dnnlieat
50 cents up. ht;

CHAS. H. HINGES
Optician and Jewels

Next Door to V. 8. .
Bank Bu ilding

Notice of Improvement of mT)
Notice is hereby given tha, 1,

mon council of the city of Sale, 5'
gon, deems it expedient and htrrt,
claros its intention to forthwiti
prove Mill street from a mV
feet west of the west lin, of Hirt '"';
to the west line of P 1

iL "rami itnfwith bituminous concrete No. j i

u.r.uo L,.H aoiittuig and uJproperty within the said V

cordance with the plan, ,nd , j
tions for said street improve,,,,'
heretofore adopted by. the mj,
council of snid city and oi fu,j,i
office of the city recorder, whiek i3
hereby referred to for a detail, if'
scription of said improvement ui Ja part oi inis notice by mci ntm,?

Written TemonstranM .1
--puuil uj.

said proposed improvement mj i'V
made at any time within ten (10) frf.

from the final publication of tail ul

tice in tne manner provided by tketi ?

charter. This nntico I. ,mu. ?. puuuBQjQ v

ten (10) days by order of the t..council, the date of tho first yistji
tion being the 5th day of AumiUS f

-- uao. i. tit; Recorder.

f'H ItHtWHi ...

PENSLAR CREAM OP ftf
MONDS brings color to tki f
cheeks. Only at Schaefere Drj i
Store. i

South Salem Box Co:

Tray and berry boxes. Fruit bom.'f

ah kinds. Porch and lawn iwiip- -

screens. First-clas- s cabinet wort

Phone 308 . 247 Milln s

MONEY TO L04
On farm and city property. Jokii;.'

Scott, over Chicago Store, alaiaai u J

gon. Phone 165J. I

NORWICH UNION

Flht INSURANCE SOCiEV

81 ROHAKDT k MEKEDIH

teVr g't IHI Slut Hit

MONEY TO LOM

Oh flood Beal Estate Swirttj.

THOS. K. F0BD

Over I add & Bush Bank, Sl l!

REAL ESTATf
JACOB 00.

Phoae 2424. 206-20- Hubbsrd Bk) f

MONEY TO IM
(Is good Seal tUte lecirHr

BECHXEL A BTN0!

147 State Street
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